Regent’s Park College Chapel
Hilary term 2020
Every Friday 5.45pm – 6.30pm

Crying in the Silicon Wilderness
Meditations on faith
Dr Romola Parish

Week 1: Perregrini – Burn’s Night liturgy
The chaplain: Revd. Dr Myra Blyth

Week 2: In the shadow of your wings
The Principal: Revd. Dr Robert Ellis

Week 3: The snare
The Assistant Dean: Dr Bethany Sollereder
(also to include special guest: OICCU mission rep)

Week 4: The inner landscape – Valentine liturgy
Principal Emeritus: Revd. Prof. Paul Fiddes

Week 5: Deposition
Regent’s alumnus: Revd. Jane Day

Week 6: Pieta – communion liturgy
Vice chair of Governing Body: Revd. Dr Keith Riglin

Week 7: Celtic Cross – Tenebrae liturgy
OCCR Director Dr Anthony Reddie

Week 8: Crown of thorns
Senior tutor: Revd. Dr. Anthony Clarke